
Minutes of the Meeting of District Level NCORD Committee in respect
of Dadra & Nagar Haveli District held on OA|OA|2O2S at 113O hrs. in
Conference Hall, Collectorate' DNH.

A meeting of District Level NCORI, Committee was held under the

Chairperson of CollectorT' District Magistrate, the Chairman, NCORT)

Committee, DNH which was atterrded by the follourng officers;

1. Shri R, P. Meena, IPS, Superintendent of Police, DNH, Silvassa
2. Smt. Charmie Parekh, RDC (Silvassa). DNH
3 Shri Siddhartha Jain, SDPO, DNH
4. Shri Chandrabas D. Vaja, Superintendent (C), DNH
5. Dr. Bhagwanjee Jha, Principal, APJ Abdul Kalam Coilege
6. Shri Gaurav Kumar, Supt. CCI, Sociai Welfare
7. Shri S. A. Bhoya, EO, Agriculture
8. Shri Anil Bhoya, EO, (Acad), DNH
9. Dr. D. K. Makwana, CMO, DNH
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12. Representative of NCB, Ahmedabad (Through VC).

At the outset, SDPO/DNH welcomed a1l the present officers and

briefed about the purpose of the meeting, about exchange of
intelligence / information & about the trends of drrg trafficking in the
district.

Further, SDPO/DNH briefed the chairperson about the last meeting
and compliance status of necessary directions that were issued in the
meeting.

SDPO/DNH apprised the chair that a campargn "Madad Karu!" and

Nasha Mukt Bharat Abhiyan is being carried out by the police

department to spread awareness to reduce the suicidal, rape &

POCSO cases & also to address the drug menace.

He apprised the chair that the Education and Health

Department has submitted the schedule of various schools to conduct

the campaign "Madad Karu" and Nasha Mukt Bharat Abhiyan in

coordination with police department. He further added that the Socia.l

Welfare Depar-tment has encourage the school/college students to

take e-pledge for non-use of drugs, in which total 666 school/college

students have taken e-pledge and submitted their certificates to

Social Welfare Department.

He also apprised the chair that on lO/O7 /2023, acting upon a
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tip off, while carrying out patrolling by Silvassa Crime Branch Team
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in Naroli Out Post area, three persons were found with a bag and on

checking said bag four packets of Ganja were found On asking them'

they were not able to justify this possession. Hence, the same was

weighed and found to be 4.108 kgs. of worth Rs.41,O8O/- approx'

which was seized by the police. Accordingly, a case vide FIR

No.2a3 /2023 under sectior, 8(c), 2o(b)(ii)(B), 29 of NDPS Act, 1985

has been registered at Silvassa Police Station. Five accused have been

arrested in the said case and the details of t-]le said case has also been

uploaded in Seizure lnformation Management System (SIMS) portal'

In this connection, the chairperson directed the Education'

Socia-l Welfare, Health Department and Police Department to keep

continue the implementatlon of the campaign "Madad Kant" and

Nasha Mukt Bharat Abhiyan in coordination with each other in the

district.

(Action: - Department of Education, Social Welfare, Health &

Police, DNH)

SDPO/DNH informed that the Forest and Agriculture Department,

DNH was directed by the chair to submit the data regarding illicit

cultivation of poppy or cannabis crops offrcially, but the same is still

awaited.

In this connection, the chair has directed otlce again Forest and

Agriculture Department, DNH to submit the details of illicit

cultivation to the police department officially for further necessary

action, if any.

(Action: - Forest and Agriculture Department' DNH)

SDPO, DNH also apprised the chair that t}re Dug Inspector has also

carried out the iaspection of meciical stores of Dadra & Nagar Haveli

district.

In reply, the chair has directed that such type of activity should

be carried out by the Drugs Control Department at reguiar intervals

(Action: - Drugs Control Department, DNII)
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IV. SDPO/ DNH a-lso informed that recently two programs of Nasha Mukt

Bharat Abhiyan were organized on19 l07 12023&21/O7 l2023bythe
Federation of Silvassa Industria-l Association at Dhanu Udhyog

lndustrial Estate, Pipariya for industrial workers of various industries

ol DNH district, in which total 16O pa-rticipants were present in the

said programs in coordination with DNH Police

In this connection, tie chair directed the Industries Association

that they will be continucd such type of program s in future in

coordination with police department to implement full fledge

campaign "Maciad Karu" and Nasha Mukt Bharat Abhiyan in the

district.
(Action: - Industries Association, DNH & SDPO' DNHI

The meeting ended wtth a vote of thanks to the Chairperson, NCORD

Committee, DNH.
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Superintendent of Police/Convenor
NCORD Committee

Dadra and Nagar Haveli
Silvassa
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All concerned.

Copy to: -

1. PA to Advisor to Hon'ble Administrator, Secretariat, Damal for kind
information. - SaLo 5'%

2. DIGP, DNH & DD, PHQ, Darrrart.- VoLo 5t't h

3. Collector/ Chairman, I'l-COnO Committee, DNH- Selo SaE

4. SP(HQ), DNH & DD, PHQ, Daman.- 3ozn552'
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